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4 Frank Schnader's dulnty hosi- - 4

ery proved a poor depository

HONEST
Dealing
did it. .

WE ARE PROUD
OF OUR.

SUCCESS
(cWv

for his 1300 roll. When he
drove out of his automobile gar- - 4

Wife of IKx-tw- r In Hospital.
Mrs. Yanderpool, wife of Dr. Van.

dernool of Freewater, underwent an
operation this morning at St. An-

thony's hospital.

The lame shoe for less money or better shoe for the E

s same money is what you will find in our shoe values. We E

have not raised the price of shoes. You get the same val-- E

ues at the same old prices at the Golden Rule Store and 1
you can save at least 25 on every pair; that' worth
while. BETTER THINK IT OVER, I

age here he had the money In
bills tucked away securely, as he

irt!
thought, but when he returned
only a few bills remained.

Schnader has offered a re- -
ward for the missing currency.
which he thinks worked up be- -mm

Making Iam-a- I Inspections.
W. B. Duncan and A. E. Tulley,

deputies in the office of food and
dairy commissioner are now here up-

on an Inspection trip. They are In-

specting all local food stores, rest-
aurants, dairies, etc

tween sock and calf and blew

jKk. MV.l;f Uriel

if; c topofthc Ladder
away, bill by bill. A small
army of boys Is scurrying am- - 4

ong the fields adjacent to the
route he took in hope ot find- -
Ing some of the money.

Ladies' new spring pumps, two strap slip- - E
pers, Mary Janes or the one strap Lava- -

lieres in patent or dull kid at a 25 sav-- E
inj? $1.98, $2.49, ?2.98

Children's and misses' Mary janes or strap S
slippers come in gun metal, patent or
vici. You will be surprised at the values E
we are offering at these prices 79, 9Sf s
?1.15, ?1.39, 91.49, $1.98.

Reserve Man Was Hero.
After having completed a local v'sit;jme:ans success, some

PfOPLEARETOOUSH Kussell Lowry, deputy governor of tho
federal Reserve Hank of San Erun
Cisco left the city last night. While

Passage of FIMt Belayed.SERIOUSLY WOUNDS TWO here he explained regarding the re
serve bank to local men. .PHI

INOVuH To THINK
THATeSicctsss'iSAN
ACCIDENT. "WE GOT
OURS BIT GIVING GOOD
PURE GROCERIES TOR.
Your money

Dill Mi'lirlan Suffers stroke.
THEN TAKES OWN LIFE

LOS ANGELES, April 11, Due. It
is s.i Id. to a business misunderstand-
ing, William Hunter, 49, early today
shot and seriously wounded Beachey

While at work with his draw this
morning, Phil McBrian, veteran

WASHINGTOS, April Zi. More
cold water was thrown on the plans
for the Atlantic fleet to pass through
the Panama canal on its voyage to
San Francisco, Puget Sound and Ha-
waii when It was announced through
the war department that the Panama
authorities could give no guarantee
that there would be no future slides

i transferman of Pendleton, suffered a
stroke of anonlexv. Phvalrfana
hastily summoned and this afternoon

Men's shoes, the kind for hard wear from the mule skin S
E and elk outing shoes to the heavier kind at $1.49, E

$1.98, $3.49, $3.98, $3.50. S
S Men's dress shoes in the Robert Johnson and Rand and E

Crossette, also Regent shoes, every pair a full 100 S
S value $2.49, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98

Boys' shoes, if there is anyone in the family needs strong S
S shoes Us the boy $1.39, $1.49, f1.60, $1.98, $2.25
i New silk crepe de chine waists just received by today' E
E express, $3.00 and $5.00 values, Golden Rule price E
E $1.98 and $2.98. E

announce that he will probably re
cover from the atroke.

P. Cranipton, 40, the latter's wife,
Winifred, 30, and then suicided by
"hooting himself through the head.
After shooting the Cramptons, Hunt-
er looked himself In his room and
fired the fatal shot Into his own
brain.

In the canal. This follows reports
that the rnnnl la nnl Haon &.mm V. In'Tom Alt Round Over,

Tom Alf, an Italian who lives 'on
West Alta street, was this morning
given a preliminary' hearing before
Justice of the Peace Parkes and

We would not sell groceries we would not eat ourselves.
Our groceries are the best it is possible to get. Our price
is as low as the best groceries can be sold.

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleased Court and Johnson Sts.

Appointed Marshal.
WASHINGTON, April 21. Joseph

U Ashbrldge ot Roundup, Montana,
hound over to the grand Jury under

some places at present to permit a
dreadnaught to pass as a result of
which definite Information was ask-
ed from Governor Goethals. The
announcement made It appear ex-

tremely likely that the proposed voy-

age of the fleet might be abandon-
ed. As a stoppage of slides cannot be
assured, it was stated, part of the
vessels might pass through the canal,

I I AA T . . , ,
WE LEAD

OTHERS
FOLLOW

TOD CAN DO

E BETTER Al
tiuv uuiius. n 19 accuseu or nav-lu-

stolen a coat from Mitt Bush.was given a recess appointment as
United States marshal of Montana.

Floral Association Meets.
niiiiiiniiiiiiiHiHiiintiiiuiiiiiuHHiiiiiiiiiiiniituiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAt the meeting of the Pendleton

while the remaining vessels might
then be cut off by a slide.CASTOR I A

For Infimti and Children.

Floral association last evening In the
city hall, committees were appointed
and preparations made for the second
annual floral exhibit which will be
held sometime In June, according to
present plans. The committees "will
he announced later.

For Sale, Very Reasonable.
Modern house and 7 lots

about 18 blocks from town, 1 block
from paved streets. Suitable for

chicken raising and gardening. In-

quire "Mrs. C. A." thla office. Adv.

Hii Kind YoaKata Always Echl
Austrian Demand Bread.

VERONA, via Paris, April JO.

Travelers from the Interior of Aus--FOR SALE!
SOOO acres well watered, 400 acres In cul-
tivation and meadow. Cuts about 700
tons ot hay annually. Much more can

trla bring reports ot increasing unBears the
Signature of

Kelley's Auto
Repair Shop

Give us a trial.

Cottonwood St., Opposite
City Hall. Phone 181.

be cultivated. SO million feet ot tine saw timber, besides a t ig lot ot
smaller. Good house, cost over 11000, one mile from town! four good
barns. Adjoins Nat forest reserve, and has erasing rigt thereon.
All vehicles and farm Implements, some of them new, good blacksmith
outfit, and chop mill driven by motor power. Too can buy this ranch
Including the above mentioned property, for tit per acre. Tou can buy
with it, 750 well bred cattle, and 0 horses at the market prices; half
cash, reasonable time on balance. I have both larger and smaller stock
ranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms, city property, and
exchanges. E, T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

rest resulting from the Insufficiency
of the bread allowance which, al-

though It has been Increased, still is
considered Inadequate.

Demonstrations against the war are
said to be Increasing in number and
violence, especially in Vienna and at
points in Bohemia, where mobs are
reported to have sacked storehouses

Farmer Breaks Collar Bone.
While returning Saturday to the

Despain gulch ranch which has been
his home for the past 27 years, S. B.
Elder, pioneer farmer who Is now In
his seventieth year, suffered an acci-
dent which fractured his collar bone.
He was pitched from his car when It

KRYPIOK
FAR vision

struck a bad part of the road and re In which were stocks of provisions for
ceived a violent fall. the army.
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Mow Openj

j Hong Kong Cafoj
E AND NOODLE PARLORS

i Noodles i

Without Lines
Class Market.

Miss Alice Butler, instructor In

vl5& ll
a it ay
Lens

domestic science at the high school,
took her class this ' morning to the

Violent La Grippe Coughs

Yield to Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound

k SfnaJa Colkf, Seetakg .Ceethf a tfa
Raw bOtmti Tarsal saj & Iks

Vlshat Rsckiaf Ceagk,

AND

Central Market where the different'
cuts of meat were shown and ex-

plained to them. The class also
made a thorough Inspection of th.
market to note the modern appliance)
and sanitary equipment.

You can always depend on
OUR WORK

WE WILL clean, spot and
press your clothes RIGHT

Work called for and delivered
to any part of the city. Satis
faction guaranteed we know
how.

They are one piece of
wonderfully clear "crys-

tal glass. They carry
'grace and elegance

with them, Improve
your looks and give you
far and near vision in
one lens.

Dale Rothwell
Exclusive Optician

have the most complete andWE up-to-da- te grinding plant in
Eastern Oregon, and can

duplicate your broken lens in a few
minutes.

W. H. HILL, Optician
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

Praise for Edgar W. Smith.
In the April 9 Issue of The East-

ern Underwriter, a weekly newspaper
covering all branches of Insurance a
page story is devoted to Edgar W.
Smith, son of E. L, Smith and man-
ager for the Equitable Life In Ore

There is healing in every doe ol Four's
Bosn amd Tai Com po cud, and eoncbi,
olds, nervous hacking, weak throat, and son

longs quick) respond to Its uie,

Chop Sueyf
- Outside Tray Orders a Specialty. E
S Boxes for ladles and gentlemen. E
- OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

5 MEALS 250 AND CP. E

S Special Chicken Dinner E
E Sundays. E

f 548 Main Street!
Next to E. O. Bldg. Phone 108 E
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gon. The story details Mr. Smith's
entrance into the insurance field, his

MODEL CLEANERS.
Our Motto, "Quick Service-Lest- er

at Ehanafelt
Tel. Jil. 114 E. Webb BtAmerican Nat'l Bank Bldg. Jrapid success and his success as com

pany manager for Oregon.

Dr. Idleman to Build.
Dr. L. D. Idleman and wife have

just purchased from Spence Bentley
and wife for $900 a fine residence
lot on Jackson street and intend
building a (2500 bungalow upjn It In

the near future. . The deal waa irade
by George O. Coutts who ateo engl
ncered the negotiations wht'ih resultart.- - i tt s, a s.m Attm m t .
ed In the sale of the Hamley home to
Mr end Mrs. P. J. Hegeman.

To Play Twice on Sunday.
The "Central Team of Stage

THE TORIC LENS FRAUD
Opticians and some occulists not content with a reason-

able price for an ordinary lens have fostered upon the
public a deep curved glass. They are not only of no ben-

efit but really harmful in the stronger curves on account
of the prismatic effect and consequent color change.

The statement that you see straight through the glass
in looking down, up, or all around is misleading, you look
through the center of any lens, the frame is tilted for
reading, the eyes are closed when looking up, and looking
all around is intolerable and a violation of police regula-
tions, so "What's the Use"?

D. N. REBER. M. D ,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist. Sohmldt Building, Pendleton

How do yon fl, Fathar?" "Daugbtai, mr
throat and cheat fal Maicr and my mnk
moth battar after aach oWet FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR."

MB. J. a WILLIAMS, Trenton, Oa., rays:
"I sm 73 years old, and have been oln
Folei's Hokbt ahdTas for years with tin
best of resnlti, Last winter I contracted a
deep cold and conghed with terrible Tiolenee.
I began taking Folei's Hohet and Ta, got
relief at once, and soon my congh and cold
waa gone. I prefer it, because it contains no
opiates and does no hurt if I take too tnnch".

E. U. COLLINS, Barnegat, N. J. Postmaster,
says: "I find your preparation, Folki's
Honet and Tab the best remedy for a coogh
I ever tried. I was completely exhausted
after each spell of violent la grippe congh ing,
bat Folei's Honet and Tab stopped it
entirely. It can't be beat."

It pais yon to bay only the genuine Folei's
Hokei and Tab. No other eoagh medicine
can give yon aa good and effective malts.
Befnse nbstltate. The beehive oaths yellow
carton is the sign of the genuine,

WWW IVERV USER IS A FRIIND.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Gulch" Is an aggregation of young
farmer ballplayers who play when
they find time and are not averse to
making a day of it when they do

DflV in "The play. On next Sunday they will gathJitney Elopomcnf" er at Adams and play two games
there, one in the morning with the
Greasewood team and one In the aft
ernoon with the Adams team. Some
ot the players will have to travel 2D

miles to get to Adams.AND NOW COMES
99

Uuiitlouillo From Orphoum Circuit

Claw Meet This P. M.
This afternoon at the Round-u- p

grounds will be held the annual class

track meet between the classes of

the high school. All the regular track
and field events will be pulled' off
with the possible exception of the
javelin throw. It is expected that
some of the events will be close and
exciting as there is a good deal ol

class rivalry and the showing of the
different contestants today deter-
mines whether they make the trip
to Walla Walla next week. The
meet starts about 4 o'clock.

ALSACE AND LORRAINE
Instrumental and Vocal Musical Act Special Scenery-Beau- tiful

Gowns Best ever brought to Pendleton.

A New Laugh Producer made by Kalem and
said to be equal to Chaplin Comedies

"HAM at the Garbage Gentleman's Ball"

Starting Thursday
A MASTERPIECE PHOTOPLAY

k Figman one! Lolita Osbortson
In a Tale of Our Northwest

Buffalo Vernon Pays a Fine.
"I can ride a bucking bronc but

darned If I can stick a bucking auto-
mobile," was the remark made by

Buffalo Vernon, noted of
steers and buckaroo, shortly after
Chief Kearney took him into custody
last evening on a charge of violating
the speed limit This morning he
entered a plea of guilty and paid a

fine of t30. Vernon was the driver
of the car of Dr. Barbour of Stanfleld,
Her mint on and Pilot Rock which made
a wild and wobbly run up East Court
street yesterday afternoon and turn-
ed a complete somersault near the
Catholic church, apllllng' the occu-

pants on the street. Dr. Barbour ii

still in St. Anthony's hospital but will

be able to leave tomorrow, the phy-

sicians report Vernon, with 'true
cowboy luck, escaped with no more
scratches than he usually receive In

bulldogging a long-horne- d steer. He

went out in the country with some

friends while O. W. and Ernest
Knight were taking the injured man
to the hospital but returned later and
was arrested. He had apparently
fortified his courage with strong spir-

its before he had given the dentist an

exhibition of rough riding in a mo-

tor car. The auto, a Ford, waa taken
to the garage for treatment and was
still bucking when It was taken Into

the shop.

Also Broadway Star Feature
"The Return of Maurice Donnelly"

Featuring Leah Baird, Leo Delaney and Mother Mary Maurice

mm. Full of strong dramatic situations and beautiful scenes. A virile Amer-

ican tale of the big outdoors, staged in the Sierra Madre Mts.

The Alta Theatre1 '

s
. i.


